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More council priorities
beefs f rom arts students

As members of the executive of
the Arts Students' Association, we
wish ta express aur complete dis-
illusonment with the infantile
performance of student council
regarding the following:

0 Trhe student union takeover of
food services in SUB. Must we re-
mmd council of their decision re-
gardirig education as the first
prîirty of the student union?
They have completely negated this
priai ity by committing over haîf
a million dollars for the takeover
of mnney - losing food services.
(Last year food services realized
a $15000 lass.)

0 Shooting down the principle
af encouraging the formation of
undeIrgraduate organizations as
feasblc working units in the uni-
v(lsity mileu; specifically by ne-

fusing a grant or loan of even one
dollar ta the Arts Students' Asso-
ciation, even though they spent
over haif a million dollars an talc-
ing aver food services.

Without funds this year the ASA
wiIl be unable ta achieve its pior-
ities of education, student repre-
sentation an all faculty bodies and
working for the betterment of the
arts students' funiction in the uni-
versity and saciety.

Is the student council gaing ta
work for students or menely be-
corne an irnelevant foad and serv-
ice complex on campus? Aften aIl,
it is the responsibility of society
and the university ta supply such
basic needs. Let us ask them ta do
that for a change.

Andy Van Busse
(for) executive, ASA

Suffer the children . l l
By LINDA ST. ONGE

JMothers on Campus Comnittee
It is regrettable that the is-

sue of a day care centre bas
lb-came a point of contnaversy,
upecially since aur original

request was simply for an
on-campus space that would
ipýss provincial negulations and
îî.uld thus be used ta, establish
i licensed day care centre,

finainced initially thraugh aur
on n endeavar. Moreover, sucb
a centre can and sbauld be
f innciahîy scîf-sufficient, since
tlIl parents on this campus cer-
1wnl1y do nat expect ather stu-
d!'ntis ta pay for thein educa-
tin. However, since vaniaus

11iJes have been raised, allow
n'O to present a few facts,
:(i.imented by a July 1969

.1 iyof the 2,300 marnied
vumîlen students registered dur-
ir.,, the 1968-69 session:

f1) A day care centre does
-'t eradicate a woman stu-
Ilnts responsibilities. The av-

i'.' ge mther on this campus
"nýfi ks bard--over 60 hours a

v fot including class time.
-d as only seven hours a

',,,(k for leisure time. In addi-
t
ion, 46 per cent hold jobs dur-
i, the university year.

IL) Over 50 per cent have
femnmly incomes under $8,000 per
Y' ;W, with an average af two

children per family.
(3) The vast majority of

married women wjth children
are adult students (none are
unden 20 years of age) who
have alneady postpaned thein
educations for vaiaus rea-
sans, such as "putting hubby
tbnough."

(4) Speaking of the men,
please consider all the maie
students an this campus who
are married with children. They
are also temporarily pastponing
their traditional family role of
breadwinner in order ta attain
an education. Is this an "inra-
tianal desine," as Mrs. Peterson
bas suggested? Our praposed
day care centre is for their
cbildren, too.

It is sad ta note students
anger regarding proposed (tem-
porary) allocaton of student
union funds ta a day care cen-
tre on campus. There are many
student union supparted on-
ganizations at this university
wbicb are of benefit and/or
interest ta only a minority of
students.

We sincenely hope that those
who have expressed disapproval
can be mature enaugh to recag-
nize that a day care centre is
nat a frivolous luxury, but a
necessity for thein married
friends.
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15 Jet a case of the purunoiuc editor?
or you con Ieud a horse to wter ..0.
Dear Mr. Scarth:

When introduced to you some
weeks ago by mutual friends you
impressed me as being a relatively
intelligent and stable individual;
not at aIl likely to exhibit acute
paranola. In this light, I was more
than slightly taken aback by your
response to the 'censorship' in-
cident with the unjversity printers.
For such a trivial decision on their
part, your reaction, in my opinion,
was rather excessive.

Sorne of your staff have men-
tioned to me that The Gateway is,
to paraphrase their comments, 'dy-
ing for, or perhaps for lack of,
news. Does this explain the re-
turn ta triweekly publication and
the apparent decrease in the ratio
of news to advertisement? Your
temporary refusai to compile edi-
tonials was based, I believe, on a
suspected student apathy.

Are you, perhaps, seizing this
opportunity to circumvent the
problems facing your newspaper?
If sa yau must surely fail. No
amount of stimulation can cause

a dead horse to become upnigbt,
and upright they must be to offer
support and conveyance. If you
really believe that life may still
exist, life in this student body, by
all means press on. But I think
you might find more success if
you were to attack viable issues

h'8M lAisk ETTER

ÀAthàes t, the issue BL~EIT

wus trugi-comedy
I have been moved by the al-

most tragically funny (almost
funny tragedy?) of the "cartoon
issue"~ to write a letter. Unfar-
tunately, your editorial "Hidden
Witch Hunters .. "expresses very
closely what I had to say.

I feel, with Dr. Tyndall, that
the cartoon is flot in good taste;
unlike Dr. Tyndall, 1 would flot
choose to enforce this taste upon
others. Perhaps you should indeed
seek another publisher: the Uni-
versity Printing Services seems a
poor choice for a university pub-
lication.

Philip Fites
grad studies

Gutewuly hus right:
it respects dissent

I regret that I have been unable
to attend your meetings concern-
ing last Friday's censorship issue.
This letter is in support of the
freedom of The Gateway to print
wbatever it considers fit.

No one in such a position as Mr.
Grant, no matter what he directs,
has the right to censor a public
organ of communication strictly
upon bis own taste. If there is any
censorship to be done, the public
will do it as individuals. If the
public as a group then feels that
somtbing is ta be done concerning
a newspaper's content, they can
then pratest any policy they con-
sider ta be retrograde ta their
interest. In the case of The Gate-
way, this protest would most like-.
ly be seen on the 'leiters' page of
the very next issue, as The Gate-
way has neyer shrunk from print-
ing views in opposition with its
own.

James Lee
grad studies (drama)

(urtoon did womunhood
a degrading' injustice

If I had had the power to stop
the Vietnam cartoon from appear-
ing in The Gateway. I would bave
donc so. The idea that a woman
involved in intercourse is being
donc 'dirty' is racist and degrad-
ing. A cartoon showing Amierica
shitting on a face labelled Viet-
nam would be more apprapriate.

J. G. Timourian

over and above petty decisions of
equally petty administrators.

0f course, if you feel you have
other evidence of the fact that you
are being censored, please let us
have it. Reading the articles of
The Gateway leads me to believe
that you do not possess any cred-
ible claims. The world might look
dark now, nothing may be going
right, but really they're not out ta,
get you.

By the way, if you fail to pnint
my letter, may I dlaim censorship
on your part?

Bryce Schurr
grad studies

Editor's note-By the way, the io.st
comment was beneath you. Cer-
tainly, The Gateway is breathing
hard as it usually is for lacJc of
staff. But to return ta a triweekly
after succeeding as Canada's sec-
ond university daiy for a one-
month TRIAL and then ta pay for
the extra pages with increased
advertising is hardly dying. The
issue is not the cartoon-it is stu-
dent contrai of The Gate-aay. If
a "pettl," administrator holds the
vice-president's post, that is an
issue. Taking a stand is flot par-
anoia.

ýsg

A uthorities flot Cod'ý
Reuders shouldhu ve suy
Messrs. Grant and Tyndall:

If a man with power says toaa
gnoup of people that they are pen-
fectly free ta, vote in elections, but
if they do they shouldn't expect
to get a job or rent a bouse in that
town again, would yau consider
his bebavior a fair and acceptable
use of bis power?

Apparently you would. Yau have
donc the same thing ta The Gate-
way. You have used your author-
ity ta farce them not ta print an
'"objectianable" cartoon. Oh, yes,
they are free ta print it, if they go
somewbere cIsc than the Univer-
sity Printing Services.

But the University Printing
Services, for economie reasans, is
the veny existence of The Gate-
way, and you knaw it! Sa you are
in effect saying ta The Gateway
"do what we want or lose your
if e."

A univensity is ta serve the stu-
dents. The power that is invested
in you is supposed ta serve the

students and it is expected that
you exercise it with some arnaunt
of responsibility. Dr. Tyndall says
that everyone he consulted with
found the cartoon objectionable.
But how many of the students
wbich the university is supposed
ta serve did he consult?

Who are you ta judge what is
objectianable and what isn't? 1
don't consider myself able ta make
subjective and moral decisions for
others and I certainly dont con-
sider you ta be a betten judge of
such matters than I arn.

If I were in your position I
would nealize that I arn not God
and cannat judge what is objec-
tionable for other men, and there-
fore, I would allow anything ta be
printed and let the readers judge
for themnselves.

I want ta see that cartoon in
The Gateway.

Susan Pollock
arts 1

Oh, fur he it from as to suy
Dr. Tyndall 15 in poor tuste

I wish ta register a vigaraus ob-
jection ta your publishmng of the
letter ta you from D. G. Tyndall.
I found that particular letter in
pon taste. In my opinion it should
nat have been acceptable for in-
clusion in any publication whicb
is to be printed by the universitys
Department of Pr. . ting Services.
In my view, ta use the services of
the university ta print mnaterial
of that type would be ta demean
the university.

However, if by a remate chance,
it was the printing services which
insisted an its publication, you
should have-(I assure you that

this is nat a semantic quibble, it
is an important matter of prin-
ciple) become a non-censor and
refused ta print something like
that with the other letters.

I can only say that it bas been
the unanimous view of those with
wbom I have consulted that the
letter in question is in pon taste.
Yau are apparently of a different
opinion, but it is we that have ta
read it, and we feel that opinions
different than ours should not be
seen.

C. B. Sarnuell
Sei 1


